From: dana hendrickson [mailto:danahendrickson2009@gmail.com]
Sent: Friday, July 01, 2016 2:38 PM
To: Choy, Kristiann M
Subject: Re: Menlo Park Bike Network Map?

Hi Kristiann:
I am surprised the City of Menlo Park does not have an official map that accurate
displays its existing bike network facilities. It seems like a simple task that would take
little effort, and our City Council is making important decisions without one.
(We also need another detailed one for bicyclists but that is a different topic.)
When I examined the map in the General Plan (Figure 4.13-2) I discovered a large
number of errors.
Bike lanes shown but do NOT actually exist:
1. On Santa Cruz Avenue between University (South) and El Camino Real.
2. On Ravenswood between El Camino and Laurel.

Bike lanes that exist but are NOT shown:
3. On Glenwood between El Camino Real and Laurel.
4. On Laurel between Ravenswood and Burgess St.
Bike routes that exist but NOT shown:
5. Laurel between Burgess St and Willow.
6. Middle between Olive and University has separation lines and Shared Bike Safety
Route signs plus the county map indicates it's a class 3 bike route). How does the city
view this section? Bike route? Should

"Bike Route" signs be added?

7. There are "sharrows" on Oak between Olive and Sand Hill Rd AND on Olive
between Oak and Middle - do these qualify as bike routes??? Should "Bike Route"
signs be added?
Please tell me how this map can be revised so everyone has an accurate one.

Thank you.
Dana
On Thu, Jun 30, 2016 at 7:26 PM, dana hendrickson <danahendrickson2009@gmail.com>
wrote:
Hi Kristiann:
Thanks for sending me this link.
Please note there are big errors in the Existing Bike Network map => Figure 4.13-2
I am surprised these have not been identified by the bike commission.
I do love all our new green street markings.
What are the top 3 priority bike projects?
Dana
PS. Oak Grove Bike Lanes are an unnecessary diversion given the improvements on Valparaiso
and Glenwood.

On Thu, Jun 30, 2016 at 5:17 PM, Choy, Kristiann M <kmchoy@menlopark.org> wrote:
Hi Dana,

The closest thing we have to a map of the existing bike facilities is Figure 4.13-2 from the ConnectMenlo
Draft EIR. See this link: http://menlopark.org/DocumentCenter/View/10354. We would like to create a
map showing all of the City streets and the existing bike facilities, but we have prioritize getting our
bicycle projects into the construction phase right now. It is on our to do list.

Thanks,
Kristiann

From: dana hendrickson [mailto:danahendrickson2009@gmail.com]
Sent: Monday, June 27, 2016 6:18 PM
To: Choy, Kristiann M
Subject: Menlo Park Bike Network Map?

Hi Kristiann:

A couple of things:

Does the city have a map that shows all the EXISTING bike facilities that are now in-place?

If so, please send me a copy.

If not, why not?

How can this be done?

Thanks,

Dana

